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THREE proprietors of patent medl-

clno

-
euro-alls tailed on Tuesday for

Earopo "for the benefit of their
health. " Ono man's euro is another
man's polton.-

A

.

SON cf Had Oloud who was civ-

ilized

¬

by the Carlyle echool process
dlod the other day of consutnpti n
For the Indian consumption and civ *

llizatlon go hand In hand.

THE tornado has pat In Its appear-

unco

-

on the Mexican frontier. There
,are aomo products which ought to bo
protected by high tariff so they could
not bo Imported Into the United
States and the tornado Is one of them.

Now THAT a rival line baa boon

opened between the Missouri river
and Silt Lake City , Traffic Manager
Vinlng will not bo BO abrupt and 1m-

povlous
-

In dealing with patrons of

the Union Pacific.

WHAT hai become of the Omaha

and Ojuncll Bluffs bridge tohomt ?

Is the proposed running of the Union
Pacific dummy trains to the bnilness
center of Council Binds a sly echomo-

to choke off the now bridge ?

TIIK democratic president'makers
are lu Chicago celebrating Thomas
Ji tfarson'a birthday. If Thomas Jef-

ferson

¬

only know that his birthday
waa being celebrated In Chicago , ho

would wish he had never been born.

SECRETARY TELLER has dispatched a
down special detectives to ferret ont
fraudulent land entries. If some of-

.these. agents had been sent on the
trail of Doc. Sshweuck and other
chums of "our VaL" they would have
atrrjck It rich-

.IF

.

turner la to be believed the pres-

ident
¬

makers are having hard woik.
The men whom the people would like
'to have ai candidates fhtly decline the
honor and the candidate ! who doilrn-

i the nominations will not to bo accept-
table to the people. Still the country
twill survive the discomfiture of the
politician * . The shrewdest politicians
are often ont of the current of popu-
lar

¬

Bontlmont.-

TIIK

.

original Litter Day Salntf ,

who call themselves Josephltes , have
just concluded their love feast at-

Kirtland , Ohio , whore Mormorism-

'first took root. Those original saints
stock closely to the original text off

the book Mormon , which does not
rooognizi plural marriages as consis-

tent
¬

with saintly religion , but strange
as it may seem , Mormonlam without
polygimy does not draw , and-the Jo-

aephltes
-

are sadly in the minority as
compared with the less saintly saints
of latter days , whose oracle was Brig-
ham

-

Young ,

As exchange tells the following
vtory of Judge Oceaham , the new
postmaster general :

One day when an Important cua wai
willed , the dittrlot attorney announced
that It would be withdrawn from the
docket "By whnia authority , " aiked
Judge Gretbam. "By Instructions from
WftiDlnBtnn. " wai the reply. "Bat whoit-
InUruotli'cJ' The rejoinder was , If not
evtilrr , uaibtlifitctoryVed > not rec-
ognize

)

the right of anybody at W hloK
too , even the president hlmielf. " said
<3re him , 'to Interfere whether by In-
struotloni or itqueits in the It la I of i-

eawt tutors this oourt. Proceed with the
trial of the OM . " The trial procMdtd-

od
I

* a conviction was secured-
.If

.

Judge Greaham had boon presld-
ing over the United States dlsotrlat
court of Nebraska instead of Indiana
he might have found several Instanoei-
of mysterious miscarriages of jnstloi-
to investigate

EXTKNSIVK preparations are belnf
made by the department of Coloradi

for the national encampment of thi
Grand Army cf the Republic , whlol-

Is to be hold at Djnver in July next
A Urge sum ha* been raised for enter
talulng delegates from the varlou-
atatos and visiting comrades. Ai
excursion to the mountain towns o
Colorado and to available towns li

New Mexico la to bo one of the tea
tnres of the entertainment. Inol
dentally the Colorado veterans propoe-

if qosilblo to secure the purchase
the Ojlorado military InstUnte a-

Oinon Oity to be convertedInto
Grand Army collegiate
Toll would be a very conjmendab !

enterprise and If such an jnstltutloi
could be endowed It would perpetual
the order better than any monnmen

' ! bronze and stone ,

BUILD OF BRICK.
Omaha needs moro brick buildings ,

In dwellings as well as business houses ,

Wo are much behind other cities In

this respect. In Kaunas City , for In-

stance

¬

, the proportion of brick build *

Ings Is moro than double of our own ,

The consequence Is that Kansas City
has an nppoiranoo of solidity and
stability which Omaha still locks.-

OJT

.

city still looks moro llko a town

on wheels thnn the substantial and
growing metropolis that she really Is

The tlmo has como when our citizens
ought to turn tholr attention to this
matter. Brick buildings will bo as

much matters nf sound economy as

they will bo Improving to the appear-

nnco

-

of this community. Within the

hut three years the prlco of lumber In

many linea has nearly doubled. It
costs vety little leas now to erect a

good brick cottage than it
docs to build n substantial
wooden dwelling. What llttlo
difference there may bo , will bo moro
than made up in a few years In econo-

my

¬

of repair *. So far as stores mo
concerned , It Is criminal folly to orcot-

a wooden business house on ono of

our main thoroughfares , oven where
the fire ordinance permits it. A good ,

sclld , substantial brick block will pay
a ranch larger return in the long run
than a wooden shanty of the same
dimensions. There Is enough dif-

ference

¬

in the annual cost of in-

surance

¬

, paint and repairs to
pay good interest on a brick
building not to apeak of the
prldo which every citizen ought to
take In the appearance of our streets ,

Wo have inexhaustible beds of clay
all around us. A brltk building boom
would moan moro brick yards and
cheaper bricks. But it would moan
moro than that } It would moan such a
change In the appearance of Omaha
that our old settlers weald scarcely
recognize it-

.THE

.

UTAH TRADE1.
Denver does not feel very auro of

getting the bulk of the Utah trade ,

which she confidently expected as soon
as the Rio G.-ando road entered Salt
Like Olty , On the contrary, the
Djaver merchants have discovered
that they are not only not likely to
secure the Utah trade through the
now road , but that Utah rivals are lia-

ble to croud them closely in Colorado.
The situation of Djnvor as a factor In
the Utah jobbing trade is discussed by
the Djnvor Tribune as follows ;

There are two veiy larpo mercantile
houses in Salt Liku Oily , either of
them capaolo of supplying the princi-
pal

¬

lines of goods for a very largo
population. One Is owned and con-
dooted'by

-

Z'on's oo operative institu-
tion , utherwUe the church of the
Litter Dy Stints , through John
Taylor , present, and the other by the
Walker brothers , Mormon apostates.
The first is baoknd by unlimited capi-
tal

¬

and religions force , and all mom *

bors of the church are virtually
oompnlled to do their trading through
it or Its branches scattered all over
the city and through every town in
the territory. The central establish-
ment

¬

carries enormous stocks of all
kinds needed by the people , and miner
dealers are commanded to buy noth-
ing elsewhere. It Is needless to'add
that the edict Is faithfully obeyed.

Tao Walker Brothers are uusually
wealthy and sturdily enterprising.
Securing little tntilh from the Mor-
mons

¬

, they have pashed tholr bunl-
ness Into every other quarter open to-

them. . It is urqiestlunably the In-

tention
¬

of the Wjikon , and probably
of X.on's oo-operatlvo Institution , to
make strong bids for all the trade of
western and a part of southern Colo-
rado through their alliance with the
Ro Grande. It la reasonable to as-

sume
¬

that the latter will enoonrago
this movement. Hitherto the. Union
Paoifh has absolutely controlled the
commerce of Utah , and has mda the
most of its opportunities. Neither
Mormons nor Gentiles have been
satltfi-.d with their share In this ar-
rangement. . Consequently both ele-

ment gladly welcomed Its narrow
gauge competitor and will give It the
bulk of their consignments to and
from Stlt Lake. This , Ic will be seen ,
Is sufficient ground fur active recipro-
city. . The road , undtr these olrcnm
stances , is bound to furnlih the Salt
Lake merchants all proper facilities
for extending tholr trade Into Ojlora-
do If desired , because they can't affird
to deny them those privileges. The
whole matter resolves itself Into this
concrete proposition , namely : Oan
the merchants of Denver deliver
goods to the points named at a cheaper
rate than the Walkers' or the Onurch' establishment ! The battle must be
fought upon this line , with
the railway in a neutral position
Following the nsual custom , It is prob-
able

¬

that the road will deliver goodi-
In Salt Lake at a loss rate than an ;

point west of Gunnlson. This woulc-
glio the former place at least an eqna
chance with Denver. It may no
turn out that way , but that is the wa ;

it looks at present writing. The val-
leys of the Gunnlson and Grand riven
were settled but recently. Taey wll-

be thickly populated lu the no r fu-

ture , therefore are well worth looking
after by those Interested in the pro-
ceeds of tholr development In th
pending contest Dauvor ought to win
but the atrugclo calls for brisk am
shrewd operations at every atrgo o
the game ,

HAS anybody discovered the nox
marshal of Omiha ?

Italy , the Ljudou Keonomitt says
. Is governed not by great , but ordinary

of men , who are accomplishing wonder
I by honesty , steadiness and self aacrl'-

fice. . Under the heavy taxation the
, imposed , the credit of a povert

le stricken land has been advanced to-

n per XoBnt above bigger nations Ilk
RUSSIA and Austria specie payment
reannnd , a good armory organized an
set the strongest fleet in th-
MedlteiVnean. . Internal affairs hav

Y

boon managed vrlth cqnal skill , and ,

whllo Italy Is not n great power nor
governed by great men , It Is steadily
gaining a reputation for sound roan *

agomcnt and good bualnoea ability
among Us public men.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS ,

Conspiracy and assassination are
still the chief topics of a discussion In

Great Britain. England la thoroughly
aroused to her dacgjr , and the king-

dom
¬

Is patrolled by a dotcotivo force
whoso capacity has been doubled to
grapple with thu problem which con-

fronts
>

the government. The Impres-
sion is universal that JLho Birmingham
conspiracy was plotted by members cf
some Irish eocrot society with head-

quarters
¬

In America , and a strong chain
of circumstantial ovldenco h s boon
thrown around the men now In cus-

tody.

¬

. Oa Thnrtday the tix prisoners
wore arraigned , and evidence of com-

plicity
¬

between them adduced. It-

wai shown they were constant visitors
to each other and that Norman ap-

peared
¬

to bo the loader in the plot-
.Whltohcad

.

was undoubtedly the man-

ufacturer
¬

of the dynamlto. It is prob-
able

-

that Iho prisoners will bo
remanded for a week in order to allow
the prosecution opportunity for
acquiring further testimony. The
Birmingham discoveries stimulated
parliamentary action , and at Sir Wil-

liam
¬

Haroourt'a Instance an exceed-
ingly

¬

drastic bill for the punishment
of the crime of causing explosions
with Intent to destroy lifo or property
was Introduced by the government ,

considered In committee , passed both
houses , and received the royal assent
within the apace of two days. Not n-

voioa waa raised In opposition to It In
any party or In either house. This is-

n evidence of the extent to which the
nbllo mind haa boon roused in Eag-

and by the dynamlto plota lately
hronlcled. The bill pnniihea all
racks of complicity In the dynamlto-
ct , from directly causing an explosion
o having explosives In one's posses-
on

-

with intent to nao them. The
onaltles range from Imprisonment for
ourtoon years to the lifo penalty , nnd

the present state cf the public
mind , they will bo freely administered
pen occasion-

.la

.

Ireland attention during the
wetk tins boon directed to the trials

f the Pf conix park assassins at DubI-
n.

-

. The testimony adduced seems to
ave thrown no additional light on-

ho tragedy whoso revolting details
were fully brought ont In the prelim-
nary examination. The informer ,

Carey , has been the principal witness
n the trial of Joe Brady , who la-

hargod with murdering Burke and
Cavendish. The defonao endeavored
o prove an alibi. It wai brought ont
n cross examination that Carey haa
eon promised a free pardon by the
rown u a reward for hia treachery to

his oomradea. His testimony together
with that of Kavanangh will undonbt-
dly

-

put.the rope around the necka of
ill th'o prisoners. There are rumors
bat io Qalway and Eonla a secret so-

lely similar to that of the Invinclbleo-
haa been discovered. Meantime dls-
reaa

-

continues and a united repre-
entatlon

-

la to bo mido by the Irish
aombora to the government praying
or relief-

.In

.

Franco the Impending change In-

ho ministry is still dltcnsscd , and
r&lbandln'a retirement is considered
ertaln. The minister of war la ex-
romely unpopular. Ho haa been
nro Intent alnco hia acceailon to-

flics with pursuing the Orlnanlst-
irlooei than with improving the disci-
iltno

-

or organization of the army , and
laa, In fact , apparently made himself
ho organ In the cabinet of the ex-

reme
-

radicals in chambers , to
whom , like our stalwarts , the first
and greatest politic *! interest la the

xpnlalon from i llbe of everybody
who does not agree with ( hem. Gin-
ral

-

Thibauci-i'snucotss in getting the
Orloanlsts put on the retlrod Hat haa
emboldened him to make an attack on
the Harqula do Oilllfot , who Is , and
with more reason , another great ob-

jaot
-

of radical dlsllko. GiMtfet is
not simply the best cavalry fli ler (n
France , but by far the bt-st probably
the only ono who can manoenvor
cavalry on a great acale and If war
broke out to-morrow would be simply
Invaluable in the present dorth of
military talent in France.

There haa been much discussion in
Germany over the late socialistic
congress. Sixty leading socialists , the
head and front of the movement ID

Germany , have been enabled to eon
veno In the neighboring territory ol
Denmark , and continue the propa-
ganda repreised by Bismarck's muzthl-
aws. . There la' no record of thi
deliberations , but it la announced thai
the party haa thriven by the onfall
legislation of ita enemies ; that thi
doctrine la apreadlng , and , instead o-

a small minority in parliament , thi
leaders at the next election count npoi-
an cqnal dlvition of aeata with thi-
liberals. . A policy of consistent op-

position to the purposes of B smarcl-
waa adopted The propaganda c
socialistic doctrlnea la to ba carried 01-

vignrauily. . Meanwhile It la etartlinf-
to learn that the omniscient Gar mat
polioo believed the congress In aessloi-
In Swllz rland , whllo the delegatei
were assembling under tholr vorj
noses on the Sohlcawlg frontier
PrnesU Is now nagging Ddnmark fo
not having sooner tout thorn abou
their bualuoia. This la alt very we-

lu long as the delegates wore aoolalhta
but If Denmark should arbltrndl ;

Interfere with other German citizen
within her borders It la probable tha-

ihe would be forced to oat humble pi
very quickly.

The English radicals are bcoomlni-
realenod

'

to the probable permanen
occupation of Eaypt by the Brills !

troops. Lord Dafferln'a publishe K

papers on the state of Egypt , receatl ;

laid by parliament , have made a aer-
loua Impression upon acme liberal

alnco there is no suggestion cf an
early retirement from that country ,
but rather a greater parental rosponsl-
billty

-
until Egypt Is strong enough to

govern herself. The Egyptians , ho-

aayr , would hold material proiporlty
to bo dearly bought at the cxpouso of
national life , and as a proof that there
la a vitality In the nation's blood ho
shows that "at the present moment ,
two important state departments are
administered by J'naraonlc Egyptians
Sultan-PoahB , a distlugulshoa person-
age

¬
of fellah descent , Is president cf

the chambar of notables and holds a
position of great Influence in the
country. Moat of the judges and all
tha religions dlgtiltnrles are pure Egyp ¬

tian , aa also are the majority of
the largo landed proprlotora and a
hoot of public servants. " If thu-
"boams of the now dawn1 am to
kindle thia nationality , Lord Dnf-
ferln warns the government that "tho
valley of the Nllo cannot bo admin-
istered

¬

from London. " The chamboia-
of notables being a failure , he pro-
posco

-

to revive thn old arrangement
of communities , allowing each vil-

lage to elect a representative Tneco-
roprcaontatlvea would thun choose a
provincial council which , when com-
plete

-

, would bo composed aa follows :

Village representative! ; ministers ,
8 ; legislative council , 20. The latter
would bo partly nominated by the
khodlvo and partly by the provincial
council , an'd would bo a continual
chock upon the ministers , and In this
respect moro serviceable than the gen-
eral assembly , which only remained
in session for a faw weeks at a time.

The hoarta of Polea still baat for
Poland , notwithstanding a hundred
years of enforced union with Prussia
A striking evidence of this wau given
In the relohstag the otber day , when
Dr. S table wskl made a paislonato ap-
peal for the righta of his subjugated
compatrlota to apeak and teaoh their
own tongue in the public schools.
Prussia haa for a hundred yeara car-
ried ont the policy in Poland that haa
boon adopted In Alsace-Lorraine. The
nationality of the people haa been at-
tacked

¬

by Iaw4 compelling the Poles
to use the Gorman tongue. But they
haio never succeeded. Hatred of
Prussia In aa hot to-day aa it waa after
the pillage of the dismembered king ¬

dom. The Incident aervod to bring
ont a very remarkable utter-
ance

¬

from the tiliclal press , which ,
ditonsdog the Polish deputy's pis-
sionato

-
plea for the restoration of Po-

land to Its own people , remarked that ,
whllo Austria was so situated a to bo
able , without danger , to surrender
her part of the spoil of Poland , aa her
frontiers are guarded by thu Carpa-
thian mountain chain , Prussia could
not venture upon such a rectification ,
booanse her eastern frontier would be
loft defenceloia , were oho to undo the
wrong of a hundred yeara ago. The
French have aeizeed thla significant
administration , and contrast it with
the platitudes indnlged by the Gor-
man

¬

presa In 1871 , when Alsace-
Lorraine was reclaimed , because ,
during certain centuries , they had
been nnder German dominion. Nor
are the Austrlans pleased at the sug-
gestion

¬

that Germany eees no reason
why the Hapsbnrgs anonld not give up
their ill-gotten gains.

Russia la now almost aa near to
India aa England. If she ohooaea to
construct a road from the Ural to the
cltlea of Dorkeslao , or by way of her
ately acquired territory In Persia to-
lerat, ahe will be right at the north-

ern doora of Hlndoatan. To cfftet-
bla advantage , England , or Eogliih

capital , haa been contemplating the
construction of a railway from the
Mediterranean to the headwaters of-

ho Tigris and down the valley of
hat river to the Pernlau gulf , which

would give her an influence In Persia
equal to that of Iljissia , which now
ulea the Shah from the Caspian. She

would alao be in a bettor situation to-

dtfiind India from Russian aggression ,
hough , with her Egyptian compiles-
Ions and her troob os In South Africa
md Ireland , U would seem as if aho
would be very slow to got into trouble
with any powerful foreign nation.

Daring the floods In November and
December last along the Rhine , when
honaanda of people were made home-
nss

-

, a movement waa atarted In the
Jolted Statea to ralae money for
heir reliif , and about $200 COO was
lent to the proiident of the German

rolohstag. He placed the fund in the
lauds of the central relief committee ,

at Darmstadt. Mr. Vollmer , one o-

lhe membera of the roiohsUg , recent
y made inquiry regard ! ig the dispo-
titlon of thla fund , and found , he-
aays , that up to the 22 I of March
not ono suffjror of thu fljod had ro-

celved a penny from the fund , Voll-
mor then addressed an open letter to
the president of the relohatag , and the
only answer he received , it la said ,
waa the confiscation of the letter b ;

the police.-
Mr.

.

. Vollmar wrttea to the New
York Yolks Z iltung aa folio aTe:

get at the faota of the case , I went In
person to the localities In queatlon
the towna of litubonheim , Boden
helm and Naokenheim. The remit o-

my Investigations and the fact
gleaned from the report! of tha re-
apeotlve magistrates , show that th
sufferers have reoehed some pro-
visions | old clothes | coal and ao on
but none of the American money , am-
I may add that the batore mentioned
articles were such aa had been col
looted in the Immediate neighborhood
of the localities affected. " Vollma
says that in consequence of the slow
nets of the Boiurocratlo maoliaer
the sailrers may perhaps got some o
the money by Christmas next. ' 'Tans-
of our brethren in foreign countries
principally In North Amoiioa , did no-

coutaruplato that their gifts cf lov
would romaiu In the hands of Gorman
ofiblala for so long a time. "

The canal through the Isthmna o
Corinth will probably bo finished In
tour years It will bo four mile
long , and cf the f> mo dimensions a
that of Suez , or 72 feet wide and
foot deep at low water. By pasIn
through the canal , voisola from Adil-
atlo porta will save 185 miles , and vea-

sela fmm the Mediterranean ports wi
save 00 miles , besides avoiding th
dangerous coasts around Capo Mat
tapan.

? " Patriotic Hope.' Chlcajo Times.

It la to be hoped for the sake of th-

president's enjoyment that the FlorU-
fiih will not refuse to bite on aoooun-
of their democratic principles.

ARTHUR , THE ANGLER-

.iting

.

Black Bass Oauee Joy in

the Presidential Breast ,

While Phillips Pops Alligatoro
Without Naval Protection.h'-

ctgo

.

Hints
ON BOAHD THE STEAMER OKOOHO-

IEE
-

, via KisaiMMBE , Fja , April 10-
.'ao

.

president and party spent the
Ight lu the steamer Okcchoboo on-

luKiselmmoo river , in the very heart
f the lower Florida region. After
10 boat left the what at liopakalaga
10 executive disappeared In his state-
com , as did Secretary Chandler , to
merge n few minutes later In the
arb befitting the climatic occasion ,

'ho president wore a fltnntl-
hirt , a broad brimmed hat
nd began to full with his fly
le behoved that a black bass would
07.3( a yellow fly , and with the zeal of-

iishorman ho attached one tohlallno.-
'hen

.

ho fixed his rod , Meauhilo-
jcrotarj Oaandlor appeared in a linen
uster nud helmet cap and cautiously
jed Secretory Phillips , who wan load-

ng
-

his pun for an alligator. When
ho boat reached the Klsslmmoo river ,

10 president , Impatient to cast hia-
y , very carefully got down into a-

ugout , and a few mlnuton later the
hlef magistrate was gently casting
do yellow haecklo. Sjon ho bad a-

lte.) . He played with the fish for
ve minutes with a stern , business-

ike
-

exprecaion on his face, and at last
anded

ASIX-PJUMD BLACK BARB

That settled the business for the
irosldont. No snakes were in sight ,
ho alligators did not bother him , the
nseots wore not troublesome. The-
ir , through tropical , was balmy , and
tie president forgot his irritation of
tie morning. Uuhooklng the black

> aas with the smile of an expert , ho
eon had the yellow haocklo out scale ,
nd bafore evening he had landed

more fith than he bad over caught in
day before. By and by it became

co dark to Qshand the party returned
o the steamer Okochobee. Hero at the
ttrn of the boat , in the brotzy night

, lr , two beds had been flitted up one
or the president and the other for
ecretary Chandler. In the gangway

Mr. Miller and Secretary Phillips
lept , while a hammock was swung in-

ho bow for Sir Phillip Clark , of Lon-
on.

-

. By dawn the proaidont was up ,
join hlf flies with the delight of a
sherman , and before breakfast the
Li > f magistrate was oat in a dugout
a a ti muul shirt , broad brimmed hat ,
nd casting n red spinner for an expo-
Imeut.

-

. The fish wouldn't jump at-
bo tplnner , and he changed again fcr
yellow haecklo. Soon iho president

tiffenod up his rod , bent double ,
rhloh ho bold gently in hia right
and , and reeled gently with nis-

eft. . Secretary Chandler hallooed
o him from the steamer , but the
resident was deaf. Alter ten min-

ute
¬

* ' struggle with the game fhh the
iresident landed a ten pounder , and
ho joy pictured on his face was great-
r tnn the biggest political victory

would ever hate produced. Mean-
while

¬
Secretary Phillips had his eye

> 3nnd for alligators , and at last saw a
pair of eyes In the water , with bis

lass , abnot a thousand feet away
Secretary Phillips put his rifla to his
boulder , and Secretary Oaandler put

his fingers to his ears Palllipa took
careful aim , fired , and

THE ALLIGATOR XLOFPED.
They got the reptile into the boat and
IB measured seven feat Phillips was
0} fnl , S jorotary Chandler by this
Imo was fasteplng a worm on a hook ,

le took no stock in fly fishing , but
vntod to catch as ho used to catch
inllheads when a boy. He got n bite
hat nearly pulled htm overboard , and
io was greatly txcltod when ho pulled
ho first on board. At breakfast a

dish of boiled English snipe that wore
hot by Cjl. Kreamo , of Philadelphia ,

md a half dozan grosbiok were set
before the party. McC.ffijgor had
cooked them beautlfnlytaiidolaret'was)

served to waah them down. The
president was anxious to get at the
hh again , and half an hour later ho
was again in his dug ont casting his
flier. He was perfectly happy , It is
possible that for the next day or two
nothing will be heard of the president ,
as ho may be too far beyond the reach
of the telegraph to make dally com-
munication

¬

pos'iblo.

Why suffer from a atntu of ill health
Why be tronbled with dyspepsia
Brown's Iron Blttors will cure you.

The German.
Springfield Rrpubltnn-

.As
.

a rule Germans become repub-
licans and vote, with the party until
some question of Ifquor restriction
comes up , when the great body of
them are certain to go to the di moo-
racy.

-

. The liquor question is to-day
the leading , active question in north-
western

¬
politics , atid , whatever party

leaders , newspapers and platforms
may say , or omit saying , the repub-
lican

¬

party is everywhere substantially
on the side of restriction , and Ger-
mans are voting the democratic ticket
In consequence-

.bhandler'nFitnvBa.

.

.
Draoklrn Eigle.

Surprise is txprrssod that President
Arthur should have selected Secretary
Chandler to accompany him on his
Gibing excursion to Fiorldi. The sur-
prise

¬

does Mr. Chandler Injustice. He
can at least ba trusted to cut bait.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbigo , Bickscht , HtidacneToothche ,
r* Threat. Bwellluc *. Bpralii. IlraliM ,

Burn*. Bcaldt. Pml llltc*,
1ID ALL OTUIB BOD1LT MIM AID iCUB.-

S
.

14 kDratfliU 4 D.tlwt M rjwk.r . flflj C.IU-
Utllt.. DlnetltM U II LutmMtl.

THE CHAnUM A. VOOELKU CO.

POWBB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
41UIKQ UACniNIKT , , HOSE , BKASS AST) IRON HTTIHOa TIF fitKAM-

PACKINC. .' , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.ALLADAY

.

WiHD-MILLS SHURGHAMD SCHOOL

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMA-

N.D

.

AND DEALER I-
NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES

And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound IB eqnal

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed * lth Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-
, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo In good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen aa well aa othera who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to ita merits. Try it and judge for yonraelvca. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Oo.
WHOLESALE

HIE
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB-

.McNAMARA
.

& ,DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !
in lend or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

IH, S.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S. 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , NEB ,

PLANING MILL
MANUFACTURES O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.
Flrst-clasn facilities for the Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings , PUnlng ndmatching a Specialty. Orders from the country will b promptly ezecnted.Hdrfl.ui llcornmnnto tl A. MOYBR. Prno-U

BROOM AND BRUSH WORKS.C-
or.

.
. of F.fteenth and Pacific Streets.

R; E , OOPSON & 00. , Proprietors.
Will commence operations about April 1 ; m26 m&e 1m-

A. . M. CLA RK-

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER ,

WtaflowShaflos and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
* * - M-

iBiilffi Pa ts , Oils & Brushes.
107 tloath 14th Htreot

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA

CHERRY GRO-
VEFARM. .
Marie , Monroe Oo , , Iowa ,

0. E. MAYNE , . . Proprietor.
Has constantly on hand a large number

of Hones,

Matched Teams & Single Drivers
A SPECIALTY.

Description ol Honat tad other tnlormfc
tbnMnI bf mU on Application.


